Introduction

1
The principal statutory provisions related either directly or indirectly to Medicaid and Exchange interactions are as follows: 42 U.S.C. §18041, added by PPACA §1321 (pertaining to state flexibility in operation and enforcement of Exchanges); 42 U.S.C. §13031(d)(4)(F) and (6), added by PPACA §1311(delineating basic Exchange functions including Medicaid eligibility screening and consultation with state Medicaid programs); 42 U.S.C. §18083, added by PPACA §1413 (delineating streamlined enrollment procedures through an Exchange and State Medicaid, CHIP, and Health Subsidy Programs); 42 U.S.C. §18081m added by PPACA §1411 (directing the Secretary of HHS to establish a program for determining if applicants are qualified individuals for purposes of enrolling in a QHP offered through an Exchange as well as for advance premium tax credits and cost sharing subsidies); 42 U.S.C. §18082, added by PPACA §1412 (requiring the Secretary to establish a program for making advance determinations and payment of premium tax credits and cost-sharing reductions); and 42 U.S.C.
§1396a(e), added by PPACA §2002 (use of modified adjusted gross income (MAGI) standard for certain Medicaid eligibility groups. Key federal regulations proposed to data are as follows: Proposed 45 C. The bulletin affords states considerable discretion in interpreting and implementing the federal essential health benefit provisions of the Affordable Care Act and allows states to make significant choices regarding the relationship between the essential health benefit requirements and state benefit mandates. Although the guidance does not indicate whether states will be afforded similar discretion to interpret the essential health benefit provisions in a Medicaid context, an important purpose of applying the essential health benefit provisions to Medicaid's pre-existing benchmark plan requirements for certain populations was to promote greater seamlessness across the Medicaid and Exchange markets. As a result, the flexibility offered in the December bulletin might be expected to carry over into Medicaid as well, thereby offering states additional incentives toward market alignment. These federal essential health benefit policies, when combined with greater alignment around health plan performance standards, hopefully will encourage cross-market participation by health plans and provider networks.
Finally, multi-state plans also carry implications for the Exchange/Medicaid relationship to the extent that these health plans will expected to be offered in both the Exchange and Medicaid markets.
Certain state decisions yet to be made also will affect the scope of the Medicaid/Exchange relationship. One important question is whether states that currently do so will maintain separately administered Children's Health Insurance Programs (CHIP) as a distinct "insurance affordability program" 4 (as the term is established by proposed federal
Medicaid and Exchange eligibility determination regulations issued in August 2011) or merge them into Medicaid. 5 The answer to this question may turn on whether CHIP is reauthorized and if so, whether federal financial participation rates for children covered under separate CHIP programs remain higher (although the higher CHIP rate is also available to states that implement CHIP as a Medicaid expansion). Another is whether states will use the ACA option to expand Medicaid beyond the mandatory minimums or select a Basic Health Program option. 6 All of these pending policies and decision points will further shape Medicaid/Exchange interactions, since they will determine both the range of insurance affordability programs that require coordination as well as the points on the income scale at which interaction will occur.
This report begins with an overview of the individuals and families who can be expected to receive assistance under insurance affordability programs, which include Medicaid, CHIP, advance premium tax credits and cost sharing reductions, and Basic Health Programs. Particular focus is placed on the characteristics of individuals whose incomes place them at or near the Medicaid/Exchange dividing line. The report then identifies opportunities for greater collaboration and alignment in key areas: establishing a joint strategy to align policies governing the design and administration of health plans across multiple markets including alignment of coverage and benefit design, plan administration responsibilities, provider network requirements, measures of access and quality performance, and policies governing financial operations, appeals, and other matters.
Several considerations make Medicaid/Exchange alignment essential. The first is the level of income mobility experienced by the individuals and families eligible for insurance affordability programs. The second consideration is the hard starting and stopping points of the programs, which in turn create income cliffs which must be addressed in order to avoid constant changes in eligibility. A third related consideration is the absence of a minimum annual enrollment period that would offer a modicum of stability over time.
The fourth consideration is the association, shown in health services research, between continuity of care on one hand and improved health care quality and system efficiency on the other. 7 Given this association, as well as the impact on individuals and families of having to constantly switch health care providers, a goal of Medicaid/Exchange interaction might be to promote continuity of care regardless of insurance affordability program market.
NEWLY E LI G I BLE I N D IVI D U A LS A N D FA M I LI E S
Studies of the people who will gain coverage under the ACA suggest that regardless of whether the entry point into coverage is Medicaid or the Exchange, they will fall into two basic groups. further found that over a four-year time period, nearly 40 percent of the low income adult population likely will experience four or more Medicaid/Exchange shifts as a result of income fluctuation. 12 Further estimates suggest that this mobile population is more likely to be young (under 30), male, married, and with higher educational attainment, making this a group whose participation in the insurance market will be important to its success.
Other studies examining Exchange enrollment offer additional insight into newly eligible persons. These studies tend to focus on all people with incomes under 400 percent of the federal poverty level (the upper income level for premium subsidies, today approximately $88,000 for a family of four), thereby encompassing both people whose incomes position them near the Medicaid/Exchange dividing line as well as those whose economic circumstances place them further away from this point. Even for the higher income group however, job loss would be enough to create a risk of shift in affordability program. Looking at the under 400 percent-of-poverty group as a whole, the Center for Studying Health System Change has concluded that while nearly 40 percent are estimated to have chronic conditions or to be in fair to poor health, approximately one-third will have no reported health care access problems and no recent health issues. According to the study, the younger healthy individuals who will gain access to insurance are sufficiently concerned about coverage (more than 40 percent also will have uninsured family members) to be motivated to purchase and maintain it. 13 An additional study by the Kaiser Family Foundation found that the presence of more generous subsidies at the lower end of the premium assistance scale may mean that disproportionately the initial wave of new enrollees may be more likely to be lower income and thus to find themselves at the Medicaid/Exchange dividing line.
14 Taken together, these studies suggest that the individuals and families who seek coverage will be lower income members of working families, and furthermore, that although people with chronic health conditions are overrepresented among the newly eligible population, a substantial number are in good health with no major recent issues. Enrolling them and keeping them and their families enrolled and connected to a high quality health plan will be a central task of the Medicaid/Exchange interaction. Thus, while state Medicaid agencies obviously will also need to prepare for enrollment of the very poorest adults who will experience a disproportionate level of poor health, it is also essential to understand Medicaid as part of the continuum of affordability programs for workers and their families.
PEOP LE WI TH D I SABI LI T I E S
Most of the focus related to Medicaid under health reform has been on newly eligible persons whose eligibility will be determined based on modified adjusted gross income (MAGI access to Medicaid based on disability will be important. Individuals whose disabilities qualify them for Medicaid who are instead enrolled in the Exchange plan could be subject to a denial of premium tax credits since the ACA makes them unavailable to individuals who qualify for other "minimum essential coverage". In fact, in some states, Medicaid eligibility based on disability may be higher than the Exchange MAGI income threshold as a result of coverage expansions enacted over the past decade.
Furthermore, the same is true in the case of individuals whose apply for Medicaid based on their MAGI incomes. As with applicants who seek coverage through state Exchanges, it is possible that many of the newly eligible Medicaid beneficiaries will have health conditions serious enough to meet applicable disability standards. Identifying these individuals will be important because they will be entitled to broader benefits. Thus, introduction of a disability screener at the point of enrollment will be an important consideration for states.
ESTAB LI SHIN G A FORM A L M E D I C A I D /E X C HA N G E COORD IN AT ION RE LAT I ON SHI P
A coordinating mechanism is the starting point for the relationship under both the ACA and proposed rules. Consistent with the terms of the statute, the Medicaid proposed rules assign responsibility to state Medicaid agencies for the integrity of the Medicaid eligibility determination process. 16 State Medicaid agencies will also be responsible for clarifying agency authority to enter into written agreements with other federal, state, or local agencies, including government-operated Exchanges that delegate eligibility determination powers to another government agency. 17 Under a delegation agreement, which must also describe the staffing plan used by the delegee agency, 18 the Medicaid agency remains responsible for assuring that eligibility determinations are made in a manner consistent with federal requirements and retains final authority over eligibility standards and procedures.
19
Even where a state Medicaid agency elects not to delegate eligibility determination authority, the proposed Medicaid and Exchange eligibility determination rules require a written agreement governing coordination of eligibility determinations. The proposed
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16 Proposed 42 C.F.R. §431.10(c)(3).
17 Proposed 42 C.F.R. §431.10(c)(2) and (d).
18 Proposed 42 C.F.R. §431.11.
19 Proposed 42 C.F. R. §431.10(e).
Medicaid rule would require written agreements regardless of delegation decisions, and the Preamble describes these agreements as follows:
Section 435.1200(c)(2) proposes that State Medicaid agencies enter into one or more agreements with the Exchange and other insurance affordability programs as necessary to ensure coordination of eligibility and enrollment, including coordination with a Basic Health Program if applicable. States may also use such agreements to coordinate related activities, such as health plan management.
States may design these agreements in different ways that reflect their governance structures. We see three broad options. First, one or more of the entities (the Exchange, Medicaid or CHIP agencies) could enter into an agreement whereby some or all of the responsibilities of each entity are performed by one or more of the others. Second, a State could develop a fully integrated system whereby the responsibilities of all entities are performed by a single integrated entity. Third, each entity could fulfill its responsibilities and establish strong connections to ensure the seamless exchange of information and data.
20
The proposed Exchange regulations parallel the Medicaid notice of proposed rulemaking (NPRM), requiring that state Exchanges enter into agreements with Medicaid (and CHIP agencies where relevant) "as are necessary to fulfill the requirements" of the law related to eligibility determinations.
ALIGN I N G THE E LI G I B I LI T Y D E TE RM I N AT I ON A N D REDET E RMI N AT I ON P ROC E SS
In accordance with the provisions of the ACA, the Medicaid and Exchange eligibility determination NPRMs 22 anticipate alignment of the eligibility determination and redetermination process. The proposed regulations governing eligibility determination are in addition to a proposed rule issued in July 2011, which establishes general federal standards for Exchanges and qualified health plans.
23
In order to foster coordination, the ACA assigns to Exchanges a responsibility to "inform individuals of eligibility requirements for the Medicaid program. The NPRM governing Exchange eligibility determination functions in the individual market proposes to establish Medicaid eligibility screening and enrollment as a basic obligation of all insurance Exchanges. In effect, the NPRM interprets the phrase "if, through screening of the application," as a compulsory rather than discretionary activity. 26 Thus, under the proposed rules, Exchanges must determine as Medicaid eligible any individual who satisfies Medicaid's citizenship/legal status and residency requirements, has household income at or below the "applicable Medicaid MAGI-based income standard," and is a member of one of four specified MAGI-related groups (children, parents and caretakers, pregnant women, and adults under age 65 who do not receive Medicare (including QHP enrollment with advance premium assistance and cost-sharing reductions) any individual who is ineligible for Medicaid but who appears to meet the standards of another program. The basis for this alignment is the ACA's intent to create an integrated eligibility determination process for insurance affordability programs while assuring that no premium tax credits are paid in any month in which an individual is eligible for other forms of "minimum essential coverage."
34
The insurance affordability program alignment obligation also applies to the redetermination process. In the case of Exchanges, the obligation is both annual 35 and also can arise during a "benefit year" 36 if the Exchange "receives and verifies new information reported by an enrollee or identifies updated information" through data matching. 37 Under the proposed rule, Exchanges must require individuals to report changes that may affect eligibility within 30 days of any change 38 and must verify the information. 39 Exchanges also must periodically examine available data sources (as described in the proposed rule and including information pertaining to citizenship and legal status, residency, incarceration, and household income) 40 and must examine information related to death or Medicaid or CHIP eligibility determinations. 41 In the event that the Exchange verifies a change in status through updated information, it must redetermine eligibility and notify the individual's employer.
42
The NPRM proposes to modify Medicaid agencies' longstanding redetermination obligations to run parallel to those applicable to Exchanges. Medicaid agencies must periodically redetermine Medicaid eligibility for individuals eligible on the basis of the MAGI-related income test annually or earlier if an agency receives information about a change in circumstances that may affect a beneficiary's eligibility. 43 If eligibility cannot be redetermined from available information, the agency must prepare and send to beneficiaries a pre-populated renewal form, allowing individuals at least 30 days to respond.
This emphasis on an annual redetermination process with no interruption unless circumstances change or information is insufficient is designed to encourage annual enrollment periods, with a supported reapplication process only if an eligibility redetermination cannot be made from available information. While more frequent Medicaid routine and periodic eligibility redeterminations are not prohibited, the NPRM seeks to move agencies toward a standardized annual process, thereby allowing greater alignment with proposed Exchange practice, as a means of achieving continuous eligibility without interruption. As in the case of Exchanges, if a Medicaid agency's redetermination of eligibility indicates that the individual is no longer Medicaid eligible, the agency is obligated to "assess the individual for eligibility for other insurance affordability programs and transmit electronic account and any relevant information used to make the eligibility determination to the appropriate program . . ."
45
Both state Exchanges and state Medicaid agencies must meet new verification procedure standards whose purpose is to assure that to the maximum extent feasible, agencies assume responsibility for verifying the essential elements of initial and ongoing insurance affordability program eligibility. The proposed rules identify numerous sources of eligibility verification information, covering both financial and non-financial information. 46 Medicaid agencies may require additional information from individuals applying for or receiving assistance only if the information cannot be obtained electronically or if the information obtained is "not reasonably compatible" with information provided by or on behalf of the individual. 47 Similarly, Exchanges must use available information to render redetermination decisions and must transmit the results of their decisions to individuals enrolled in QHPs and those receiving premium tax credits.
48
Coordination with a state Exchange on matters of eligibility and enrollment is a condition of participation under proposed Medicaid eligibility determination rules. 49 In this regard, one of the basic decisions that a Medicaid agency will have to make is whether to allow Exchanges to actually make the Medicaid eligibility determination as opposed to carrying more limited functions related to screening for eligibility and transmitting information to the Medicaid agency for a formal determination of eligibility. Alternatively, the NPRM allows the Medicaid agency to elect to retain its power to determine eligibility while requiring that the agency establish a process for assuring that the entire Medicaid eligibility determination can be completed through the Exchange application process itself.
As noted earlier, proposed federal regulations give state Medicaid agencies the responsibility for deciding whether to retain their eligibility determination authority or delegate this authority in cases in which the Exchange operates as a public agency. 50 In the event of a delegation, the Medicaid agency, as noted, would be obligated to exercise policy and operational oversight. In creating this option, the Preamble notes that numerous states currently delegate their Medicaid eligibility determination functions to other public agencies. At the same time, as the Preamble notes, the ACA does not alter federal Medicaid law requiring that a public agency determine eligibility for Medicaid.
51
The Preamble thus proposes to allow delegation where an Exchange is a public agency, as long as the Medicaid agency retains full supervisory powers over the delegee's operations. The Preamble further states that "if Exchanges are established as a non-governmental entity . . . the coordination provisions in the law may mean the co-location of Medicaid state workers at Exchanges or other accommodations to ensure coordination is accomplished."
The importance of structuring the Medicaid/Exchange relationship around eligibility determinations extends beyond the MAGI-related eligibility categories and includes categories such as blindness and disability, which remain tied to traditional eligibility standards such as eligibility based on disability. Although delegation to an Exchange of eligibility determination responsibilities for disability-based eligibility is not contemplated under the NPRM, 53 assuring appropriate disability determinations in this type of situation is important.
The NPRM specifies that individuals "undergoing" a separate Medicaid eligibility determination based on disability cannot be pended or denied coverage through an Exchange if they also apply to the Exchange and meet its eligibility standards for both QHP enrollment and premium assistance and cost-sharing reductions. 54 In such a situation, the NPRM specifies that an Exchange is obligated to enroll such individuals 55 and that the Medicaid agency is obligated to notify the Exchange once its disability-based eligibility determination is complete.
56
While the NPRM addresses situations in which an individual seeks coverage through this dual approach, it does not directly address the protocol to be used when an individual who potentially qualifies for Medicaid based on blindness or disability has sought coverage solely through the Exchange. Because Medicaid offers more comprehensive coverage, assuring access to Medicaid by Exchange-eligible individuals whose incomes exceed Medicaid MAGI levels becomes an important aspect of the Medicaid/Exchange eligibility relationship. Medicaid agencies and Exchanges might address several matters, including determining which individuals should be identified as potentially eligible for a second-level Medicaid eligibility determination, the process to be used for identifying such individuals, the transmission of information from the Exchange to the Medicaid agency, timelines for a second level determination, and the final transmission of information back to the Exchange.
57
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53 Proposed 42 C.F.R. §431.10.
54 Proposed 42 C.F.R. §435.1200(g)(2). Financial eligibility standards for persons with disabilities may be significantly higher than MAGI income because of special state options to use more liberal income eligibility standards under federal law.
55 Proposed 42 C.F.R. §435.1200(g)(2).
56 Proposed 42 C.R.F. §435.1200(g)(2)(i) and (ii). 57 Nor does the NPRM address the situation in which an individual enrolled in Medicaid based on multiple Medicaid categories has been an issue for decades, the challenge of accurately identifying such individuals grows in importance. This is because Medicaid coverage for newly eligible persons covered through benchmark plans (which will be equivalent to the essential health benefits available under qualified health plans sold in Exchanges) may be less generous than coverage based on disability, where traditional Medicaid coverage standards apply. This may be a situation in which health plans can play a critical role in identifying members whose health status indicates the potential presence of a disability serious enough to meet the Medicaid disability eligibility standard.
COORD IN AT IN G HE A LTH P LA N C OVE RA G E P OLI C IE S AND A D M I N IST RAT I ON A N D OP E RAT I ON S A C ROSS INSURA N C E A FFORD A BI LI T Y P ROG RA M M A RKE T S
Individuals eligible for enrollment in Exchanges will derive coverage through membership in QHPs. 58 In Medicaid, coverage through comprehensive risk-based plans represents a dominant form of state plan administration. The Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission reports that as of 2009, 47 percent of all Medicaid beneficiaries were enrolled in a comprehensive risk-based managed care arrangement, while among children, the figure rose to 85 percent. 59 This figure can be expected to grow in coming years, as states increasingly move to develop managed care systems for persons with disabilities and dual enrollees and as newly eligible beneficiaries are enrolled in "benchmark plans". States' CHIP coverage policies similarly are governed by managed care arrangements, with the vast majority of all children receiving benefits under separate CHIP programs covered under a managed care arrangement.
60
Because of the potential for frequent migration across insurance affordability programs, states may wish to pursue strategies that will better promote stability of plan enrollment and care regardless of changes in the source of insurance affordability assistance. Medicaid and commercial products generally have differing provider networks and different provider payment rates, as might a Basic Health Plan should a state elect to establish one. Different markets also may have different "cultures." For example, in many states, auto enrollment (that is, assignment to a plan with a subsequent period of time during which members may switch to another plan) is an important feature of Medicaid managed care and, as with Medicare Part D, is designed to address problems of nonselection or selection of plans whose provider panels are full. Auto enrollment generally is viewed by health plans as positive because it assures plans a certain volume of business. Furthermore, some states use auto enrollment as a quality incentive, awarding additional members to plans that are considered quality performers. To the extent that auto enrollment becomes a feature of state Exchange operations in order to assure that all individuals and families are connected to a health plan, it might be considered as an incentive for encouraging Medicaid plans to move into an Exchange market.
States have other options for incentivizing cross market participation. They might consider classifying multi-market participation as a bonus in quality performance measurement. They might also require Exchange participation by all Medicaid plans or vice versa. State Medicaid agencies might consider eliminating their separate purchasing activities and instead pay a premium to purchase Exchange plans, although this option 58 PPACA §1311. 59 Id. 60 Id.
may prove costly and also assumes that the conditions of participation for health plans under Medicaid are identical to those that apply in the Exchange market, which is not the case. 61 States might also require QHPs and Medicaid plans to recognize each others' provider networks in order to allow individuals and families whose affordability subsidies shift to remain with their providers. States also might consider using state funds to establish minimum annual enrollment periods in health plans in order to eliminate the risk of mid-year plan switching, although this investment, while valuable, does not guarantee continuity of care beyond the minimum enrollment period. Finally, the federal government might promote the potential for continuity of both coverage and care by requiring health plans participating in state Exchanges as national QHPs also to operate in the Medicaid market and accept Medicaid enrollees. A unified market serving all insurance affordability programs allows individuals seeking both enrollment and affordability assistance to select from a product market that meets the standards required of all affordability programs.
Regardless of which option states choose, state Medicaid agencies and Exchanges seeking a more integrated plan market for insurance affordability programs can benefit from the joint development of a common framework for plan certification and operations. This common framework would encompass the full range of issues that arise in managed care administration, from enrollment procedures through plan oversight and operational requirements. Specific matters to be addressed under a joint operating framework would include methods for reconciling differences in benefit and coverage design to the greatest degree possible 62 (See Figure 1) , provider network composition and capabilities, access measures, and applicable conditions where provider certification and payment and payment are concerned. Collaboration also would necessarily entail development of a common set of performance standards and compatible standards in the area of patient and consumer protections, internal and external appeals, and marketing and consumer information. While some key differences inevitably will persist, state policy options are sufficiently broad under the proposed federal Exchange regulations as well as federal laws applicable to Medicaid managed care to permit states to move in common purpose to a considerable degree across both markets. aspects of market alignment may be affected by federal regulatory requirements, for example, in the area of internal and external appeals, where federal Medicaid regulations establish important differences. Federal Medicaid managed care regulations, issued a decade ago, merit a review aimed at ensuring that, to the maximum degree feasible given the constraints of federal statutes, compatibility can be achieved in Medicaid and commercial insurance markets in the states. In this regard, the federal government might consider an initiative that focuses on analyzing and updating existing Medicaid managed care regulations in order to promote joint market participation and greater stability of care. This updating effort could be accompanied by a special federal approval process that assists states that seek to develop joint markets with contracting activities and management support to achieve compatibility.
Federal regulations issued to date do not address the issue of product alignment across insurance affordability programs. However, at a broad level, standards governing QHPs 63 as well as Medicaid and CHIP plans 64 are sufficiently similar 65 to enable the Department of Health and Human Services to develop standards that move toward a common framework for plan structure, operation, and performance in order to encourage a unified approach to the insurance affordability program market.
The development of a common framework will benefit from an inclusive approach. To this end, managed care companies that traditionally have offered health plans in publicly sponsored markets have highly relevant experience to bring to bear on this task. This includes experience in administering different benefit packages with different cost-sharing standards for different member groups, provider network design to reflect the needs of a diverse population, experience in multi-program member enrollment, outreach and marketing, and member services, and relevant experience in addressing widely divergent population and member health needs. Similarly experienced in addressing the challenges of a multi-market standard-setting exercise are organizations providing services to populations enrolled in publicly sponsored plans, such as patient advocacy organizations and insurance ombudsmen. Also of crucial importance are organizations representing safety net and traditional Medicaid providers, with extensive experience in delivering managed care services to divergent, publicly sponsored populations. As such, states focusing on the formation of a Medicaid/Exchange workgroup addressing product alignment might consider a broad approach to the task that convenes all stakeholders along with state experts in order to arrive at a common framework that encourages broad plan and provider participation and coverage stability.
Certain issues emerge as meriting focus in efforts to promote greater market alignment.
Enrollment
One of the most important challenges arises in the context of enrollment. Depending on the state, the dynamics of Medicaid and Exchange enrollment potentially may be quite different. In the case of Medicaid, two basic approaches to enrollment appear to be common. Under one approach, which resembles that contemplated under the federal Exchange eligibility determination regulations, individuals applying for Medicaid select or are assigned to (with opt-out rights) a health plan at the time of application. Following their Medicaid eligibility determination, individuals are then formally enrolled in the plan. Under this approach, the Medicaid eligibility determination phase effectively is embedded in health plan selection/enrollment, much the way that the process is envisioned in federal Exchange eligibility determination regulations.
The alternative approach is to stage plan selection or enrollment following an eligibility determination. Under this approach, the question of affordability is first answered, followed by a time period during which plan enrollment takes place. This model is essentially the inverse of the model envisioned under the Exchange regulations and is designed to account for the fact that not all Medicaid eligibility categories are eligible to enroll in managed care arrangements. As Medicaid's use of managed care grows, it may be that eligibility determinations will more commonly be paired with managed care enrollment.
In both Medicaid managed care models, auto enrollment is a principal feature of the enrollment process. Auto enrollment is expressly contemplated under Medicaid managed care regulations, with an emphasis on autoenrollment processes that weighs autoenrollment assignment based on access standards, the strength and diversity of provider networks (including potentially the use of providers highly experienced in treating low income populations), and plan quality performance.
The issue of autoenrollment in QHPs sold in Exchanges is not explicitly addressed in either the statute or regulation. This places emphasis on plan selection, but increasingly both the federal government and state governments have recognized that the plan selection process can occur either prior to or following enrollment, given the importance of actually effectuating coverage, the potential to use auto enrollment (a form of market share strategy) as a means of incentivizing plans and providers, and in order to assure that enrollment matches health plan capacity within geographic areas. Given the very large numbers of individuals who become eligible for coverage in 2014 and the need for an approach to enrollment that assures that eligibility is smoothly translated into health care
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access, the Medicaid/Exchange coordination process might wish to devote time to the question of how and under what circumstances the autoenrollment tool will be used both to achieve efficient enrollment and as an incentive to develop plans that participate in all insurance affordability program markets.
Coverage, including Benefits and Cost-sharing
As noted, companies offering health plans in multiple markets have considerable experience with benefit and cost-sharing tiering that adjusts coverage to the level of membership. The ability to adjust coverage to program tiers will be important in the Medicaid/Exchange relationship because of important distinctions among affordability programs in the scope and extent of coverage. Figure 1 offers illustrative examples of variation in benefit and coverage design across health insurance affordability programs. While there are important differences, there is sufficient commonality to make a coordinated approach feasible.
In addition to important differences in patient cost-sharing, certain notable issues arise in cross-program benefit design coordination efforts:
I Benefits covered under state Medicaid plans for traditional enrollees but not included in health plan contracts. While coverage for newly eligible beneficiaries may be limited to benchmark standards, Medicaid's "comparability" requirements mean that for traditional enrollees, state Medicaid plans may cover certain benefits in addition to services available through their managed care contracts. For example, a state might include in its managed care contract rehabilitation facility coverage for up to 100 days per incident when needed by individuals recovering from acute illnesses or injuries; the state plan, by contrast, also might cover rehabilitation services on a fee-for-service basis for beneficiaries with serious and chronic physical or mental illness requiring extended treatment to maintain health or avert further deterioration. Similarly, a state plan may cover home health services solely as a feefor-service benefit and not as part of its contract with managed care organizations.
Coordinating coverage between and among managed care contracts (many states use multiple contracts, with separate contracts covering behavioral health care and pharmacy services, for example) with services that remain in the fee-for-service system has been a challenge for state Medicaid programs historically. Efforts to align Medicaid managed care and Exchange health plans will necessarily have to consider how to coordinate participation and performance requirements in states that utilize multiple Medicaid contracts and that retain certain services within the state Medicaid fee-for-service system. For example, a Medicaid program might decide to retain separate behavioral health contracts for its beneficiary population even though the Exchange system is built on a qualified health plan model that assumes a single plan with all covered essential health benefits "carved in." In these cases, qualified health plans participating in the Medicaid market might need to be dually certified as providers of both behavioral and physical care in the Medicaid market.
I Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT) benefits. In the case of children enrolled as traditional beneficiaries or under Medicaid "benchmark" plans, coverage would include the items and services that fall within the federal EPSDT benefit. Many of these items are services found in a traditional managed care coverage arrangement (e.g., comprehensive and periodic health examinations, vision and hearing care, immunizations, treatment for acute episodes of illness or injury).
Other benefits, particularly long term interventions to ameliorate the effects of serious and chronic physical, mental, and developmental conditions disclosed through the screening process may, as with state plan benefits generally, not be included in a standard managed care agreement. Assuring that plans participating in the insurance affordability program market will be able to coordinate their coverage with additional coverage and benefits available to children whose affordability program source is Medicaid will be an important aspect of alignment.
I ACA-level preventive services for traditional adult Medicaid beneficiaries and separate CHIP program enrollees. The ACA requires coverage of preventive benefits, as defined by the Secretary, across the entire non-grandfathered market of health insurance sold in the individual and group markets and employer-sponsored health benefit plans. Since the preventive services requirement is one applicable to all health plans sold in the individual and small group markets, QHPs sold in Exchanges will be required to meet this standard. Presumably the Secretary also will extend a preventive coverage standard to both Medicaid benchmark plans and basic health plans because of the overall requirement that their coverage mirrors the level of coverage available under QHPs operating under essential health benefit rules. Ironically perhaps, in the case of Medicaid coverage for traditional adult beneficiaries, preventive benefits as defined under the ACA remain a state option 66 with the exception of certain services for women, including family planning services and supplies. Coordination efforts will need to determine whether to establish a preventive services coverage standard for traditional adults consistent with the standard available through qualified health plans, basic health plans, and benchmark plans. Similarly separately administered CHIP programs will need to make a determination regarding whether to align CHIP coverage standards with the preventive standard applicable in these other markets.
I Habilitation and substance use disorder services for programs subject to the essential health benefit coverage standard. 
Consumer and Patient Safeguards
Medicaid and CHIP managed care standards contain consumer and patient protections in areas also subject to regulation in the case of QHPs and basic health plans. Issues addressed in the case of Medicaid and CHIP managed care regulations include appeals procedures, access to care, access to emergency services, network adequacy, provider communications, and access to plan information. 67 Comparable safeguards and protections, which also include direct access to pediatric and obstetrical services, exist under patient protections applicable to non-grandfathered health insurance products sold in the individual and small group markets as well as employer sponsored plans. 68 In the case of qualified health plans sold in state Exchanges, certain "essential community provider" standards also apply to network composition requirements; since many of these providers also represent a significant source of treatment to Medicaid and CHIP enrollees, the absence of a directly comparable standard in Medicaid and CHIP should not present a significant barrier to coordination.
69
Federal standards aligning consumer protections and plan safeguards across insurance affordability program markets have not yet been developed. However, the comparability of the issues regardless of the program, as well as considerable state flexibility to refine standards in their contracts, likely would allow states to develop common consumer and patient standards for contractors participating in multiple programs.
Plan Quality and Performance Measurement
Insurance affordability programs uniformly require that participating health plans meet standards for quality performance. 70 One of the challenges in any quality performance measurement system is sufficiently stable enrollment over a sufficiently long time period to allow the application of robust measures that require continuity of care in order to produce reliable performance measures. The quality of care over time lies at the heart of many performance measures (e.g., the proportion of children fully immunized by age two, the proportion of individuals with certain chronic health conditions such as diabetes or asthma who demonstrate health stabilization or improvement over a year). By aligning health plan products sold across insurance affordability program markets, states would be able to foster greater continuous enrollment over time regardless of the specific financing source for which an individual may be eligible at any particular point in time. Such a result would, in turn, allow joint purchasing strategies in which a common, core set of measures that look at performance longitudinally, thereby strengthening quality performance measurement.
As the Exchange implementation effort proceeds and as Medicaid undergoes a major transformation, aligning the markets represents a distinct but essential aspect of this road to reform. Much of this alignment has to do with the eligibility determination and redetermination process. But as coordination produces more stable enrollment, an important associated task becomes aligning the care delivery arrangements in which people will enroll. Such alignment can be expected to help promote participation by individuals and families, because the health and health care benefits of coverage can be more fully experienced. Furthermore, better coordination of the market for insurance affordability program products emerges as a potential strategy for attracting greater participation by market competitors and greater involvement by participating providers.
Achieving coordination begins with the establishment of a coordination mechanism at the state level, governed by the agencies involved in coordination and inclusive of the stakeholder interests in a more unified operation. Ideally the mechanism would address not only the technical aspects of eligibility determination, but also the integration of outreach and enrollment practices, consumer enrollment tools such as websites and navigators, data information and Exchange, and health plan participation and quality performance standards. Ultimately the aim of health reform is stable, continuous, and affordable health care, with alignment of multiple affordability programs as providing a basic mechanism for advancing this result. 
Conclusion
